www.hsofthelakes.org

Membership Application

19665 US Hwy 59, Detroit Lakes, MN 56501
Phone: 218.847.0511
Hours: Tues-Fri 12:00-6:00pm, Sat 11:00-4:00
Email: info@hsofthelakes.org

Name: _______________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________________
City, State:____________________________________ Zip: ____________

Membership Type
 Individual $25
 Family
$45
 Sponsor
$75
 Benefactor $200
 Lifetime
$500

Phone:________________________________________
Your membership will help feed, shelter, and provide medical treatment for animals in our care. You will receive a monthly newsletter to keep you informed of our events, programs and stories about the animals you’ve helped to save.
The membership year is from January 1 to December 31.

 Yes! I would like to receive emails and alerts from the Humane Society of the Lakes so that I can help get
the word out and take action when the shelter is in need. I understand I can unsubscribe to this at anytime.
Email: ____________________________________________

 Yes! I want to help support the mission of the Humane Society of the Lakes by offering an additional gift of $ __________
*Or equal installments of $____________ to be paid over a period of __________ years/months
Please send me additional information on how I can:
 Become a shelter volunteer  Provide a foster home for animals  Join a committee
 Sponsor a dog/cat kennel
 Donate items from your wish list
 Volunteer at an event
 Would you be interested in attending an HSL fundraising event that may feature (circle any of interest):
Golf—Live Music—Festivals—Boats—Cars—ATV/Motorcycle—Gardening—Games of Chance—Live/Silent Auction
We would like to know a little more about our Members (Optional):
 Age of persons in the home________________  Children under age 18___________
 Have you adopted an animal from HSL  Yes—Animal_________________ Year Adopted________

 No

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment Options:

 cash  check Payable to Humane Society of the Lakes
 credit card Circle One: Visa - MasterCard - Discover - American Express

Credit Card #____________________________________________ Exp. Date: ___ ___/___ ___

Secure on-line donations can also be made at www.hsofthelakes.org
Donor Signature:__________________________________________ Date:___________
Humane Society of the Lakes is a 501(c )3 tax exempt organization. Your donations is tax deductible .
Please apply my gift to:

General Animal Care Spay/Neuter Internal Program  Shelter Operations
Thank you for having a kind heart for our furry friends!

It is the mission of the Humane Society of the Lakes to provide services for abandoned,
stray or unwanted animals while they await lifelong homes.
Our vision is that all animals are cared for with dignity and respect.

